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~tau f])epa '1.bnent of §eolo9!:J and .d1II ineuil fJndLUbJ.£1-

ltEFORTED on. SEEP ( lfl'JJ o,(tDE.- l) 
NORTH PLAINS ARIA .., 

~~ 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

J{ultnoma.h County 

Location: The reported oil seepap was on the .Gerdon :lerheim prope~7, 
I • • , 

Route 2, Box '367, Portland 10; approximately- in the SW¼ sec. 26, T. 2 N., 

R. 2 w., Multnoah County. 

Re:pc,rt oa iaveatiptio:a: I droYe to the Rerheia propert1, which was 

located about lt miles north on Rock Creek Road alter turaing ott the highway 

halt a .Ue west. ot Plainruw store. Mrs. Jferheill showed me a water tap near 

the houM which was npplied by- a spring uphill. AD iridescent film cotll.d be 

seen on the water standing near the tap. When stirred with a stick, thie 

film broke into 11&81 separate pieees indicating it was iron oxide and not oil. 

We walked up the slope behind the Nerheia house to a small du illto which the 
., 

spring water draiaed. A.t the outlet below the dam a great deal ot iron-GD.de 

scua cwl.d be aeen noating on water in the drainage wq. The ditch contained 

a considerable amomt ot organic uterial. 

Origin ot the irGB oxide: Iron scums are ooaaonly toad noating on the 

nrtace of water standing in ditches or marshy areas in western Oregon. A 

rust-colored scua collects on branchea and debris in water way-a as does blaek 

organic al1aa to a lesser degree. Iron is proYi.ded b;r weat.hering ot iroa

beari»g rock• (lavas) and by- reaction ot the rock with organic aoide supplied. 

by Tegetal remains. Surface water and groUlld water also contain iron troa 

contact witb these iron rich rocke. 
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Geoleg ot t.he area: Miocene basalt out.crops over aost. ot the area 

where t.he Xerheim propert7 ia alt.uted, aa shoWD on the geologic map •t 

'W9stern Oregon by- D. L. Feck, 1960. At. the location ot the Berlleim ta.rm a 

tairl7 t.hick cover ot light. yellewieb-brown silty sa.Diatone covered t.he basalt. 

Across the valley troa t.he house a layer ot aboat. 60 feet ot this sllt7 eand

stone can be seen overlying weathered basalt in a quarry cut. 

Sualary: The 0117 appearing acwa toad on the spring water at the 

Berheia place ia iron ad.de and bydrmde. lo evidence ot petrolewa was 

tound. 

RePort.ed by: v. C. levt-on, Jr. 
Petrole1111 Bngi m•r 
November S, 1962 

Date ot examnatio1u loftllber 2, 1962 
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